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SlS^E-BISlhigh interests, society had done but half its duty ’when it had 
secured these to its citizens. It was their good run and 
reputation in which the great body of the people were coo- 
ceîüed. This was the inalienable and inta.uable property 
which the humblest and the meanest, as well as the highest 
and the mightiest, had a right to retain. This was, pethaps, 
the only property which was above the reach of forture or ao 
cident ; and cculd be deserved by a man » own actions.— 
This was the legacy, which,in the wreck of all other b.tssings, 
be èoutd leave to hi. children as a compensation for their or* 
phanage ; and this he bad a right to demand that society 
would protect and preserve from the inroads of slander, and 
the malice of detraction. He did not contend for any 
newel strictness inconsistent with rational ficedom. Discus- 
sion, enquiry, free eiaminatioo, and able argument, however 
irjuiiou» to private feeling, were within the liberty of the 
prêta, and should never, by his agency, be interrupted. But 
malicious defamation, wanton scurrility," artful exaggeration, 
and contemptuous ridicule, were the ur questionable evidence 
of that licentiousness, which no liberality would sanction ; 
and to pretend that it had any immunity under cur mstuu. 
tinns, was, in itself, a libel on our constitution and govern
ment. which no mora'hy or intelligence would venture to 
maintain. But in the present case, every thing is conceded 
to the defendant, which the most strenuous advocate af a free 
pi ess ever demanded. Right or wrong, with or without law, 
he is permitted to defend himself by shewing that the matters 
published were true, and printed by him with good motives 
foi justifiable ends.”
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He then entered upon the merits of the indi

vidual case before the court, in the course of
which he,observed ;

“1 he Jury are to decide why it was written, 
give information ? to extend correct opinions* Let its man- 
ner.wts style, its correctness, its tendency, determine. If it 
was fairly and honesvy done, then, if it is true, it is not 
wrong. But was this its object ? Was it written to gratify 
the .prurient disposition ci depraved minds ? was it provided 
to feed that cormorant appetite for slander which grows by 
indigence. and craves more as more is obtained ? ;Tbese are 
dishonourable ends ; and however true may be the facts, such
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